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, . . Ana those of us who bar© pur

and I-abor Congres» la the Cana- I 1' ' ... . .. erganlaatione rea^ae that we muet :
dian Workers- delegate at tbe Id- ! *' J1bol!4 ***m “P. make them «ronger,
ternatlonal Labor Conférant», and j Um th mor* Inclusive, bet cr rook, before
has taken a very prominent part In ,l,.ht".hTV Üi .a. ,hl> »• <*" acconrpüah through them
the discussions. As a matter ;©f A hot meal in the middle of the ;he things we ere aiming for—n-
fact he was instrumental In bring- ®ar 
ing to the notice of the Conference 
the differen
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of Ike l.mellvr Mil t'l»» Men. general stores and Labor ofTv . a.

the building to be placed In the 
West End .shopping area.

OLD AGE PENSIONS. ' • - • fSS aS.SwSS'S
T) K PRESTATION of the Departmental Commit- i?.u“chb£„ ££& STSS/HZ!
r ‘r.’f. ,,n'Trit7 ^’rt <m °l<ra>'e P*""8'008 “ -'<To1,,rra,r,.„b7n"pram;-bumn,ld 

British House of Cominous, has not raised the mdud. # public nan. with a «eat-
same storm of protest or denunciation as the initial ^5u7hHL a /e»M«”i hÔiVî!'é:.b 
adoption of the first scheme by the Mother of Parlia- •n4 dub-rooms and co-opermive 
merits. And yet the tremendous changes suggested The trad# union movement hU 
without limitations are of such a nature as to make vibuuon!° £’o,.“Ararat”
those favoralile to the scheme give thought as the op- u willing to «ubrarib» «
ponents s<‘e the blue ruin streak much larger. ThVhoui woîêdr provide a«om-

With the five shillings allowance to those qualified “o4*tlo,n ,or L*f>ar. attend- 
the cost to the British (Jovermnent ui the nscal year • • •
1916-17 was around the £12,000,000 mark and with the oi'mE.xukdPbv ^committke.'*" 
suggested ehauges the estimate calls for an espendi- An »i<i #*« pension of ten «su
ture of m,000,000.000. This latU-r sum is starüing hut iuS *rrâ”w„ï ». .^WT/ 
a lesson is reached that what was considered but a *• “
short time ago, ns unnecessary legislation has proved mute*, in « majority report Pr«.- 
its usefulness and must be extended. - mo™ 'îe^Ôt^'^ym"? of0,Co,™

How glibly the subject of Old Age Pensions is dis- nenaion* it n e.tim.ted, would tm- 
Ctuaed at this js*riod of time, but harking back some »#,ooVa"yeaI?!n àh/iaun2‘'lnwi 
thirty years ago tliat pioneer of the movement. M. At- of oM,*,e p,r"‘lonz 1
kuis<m,_ surely knew what it meant to have stones not exceed me ios and bar per- 
placed in his path. Mr. Atkinson was a lawyer, and in SSrawfaiM to mX.m'th’.T: 
the old Ivaycocks coffee house, whenever williug lis- **lv*» »”<• their dependents who 
teners could be found, his advwation of pensions for wh-, ™. in'rraêni b“2 
the aged was his sole topic ^rThilrinrau”,^^?

By many of those who knew him least he was con- o mean, of the pensioner do not 
fidered as a misfit in his profession, lacking clients, but "^.iraer.* hselni'^es*”0""^ 
the real truth was that his adherence to the propa-, come» wiuun the limite or the lew. 
ganda of pefteions for the aged allowed of no time for pr»nei«w •* ”mai“mûmr'incom^ 
the practise of law, and those who would seek his aid ï?** *,>pr'cl*bl? rel,xf4 end 
in a Ivgal w av roalized they were looked ufxm as mtvr- and »ixpenc# per week provided for. 
lopers save and except they were prepared to listen to nJra'oT’Sd".^ pfnito™°rn'Th, 
his very soul -mate. *b®"* £11-’

It is readily realized how this pioneer was a model uo<vooi>: ôwlng i»*th«w ‘ii’J 
of sinceritv when it is known that this world’s goods ÎIÎn“'?fL'îî>l'!l,";“,ed ",l,fc and the old lawyer were strangers, with a frugal life *
ils a necc.ssity. A justification of his attitude and re- "4TomciAL!B chosen 
suit of his sacrifice is now almost forgotten when big ,Th? x*LtioïïV, Uni,on of R^iws>- 
s<diemes such as that from the Departmental Commit- ary of*Y Y’. rtïs<£il>m*«
tee are taken as regiila r development ‘ISJSZSS^ScA

Perhaps delay in legislation of this kind may, of th. organisaMr Thomas 
mean for this dominion even more advanced protec-: ^ iH'QSl
tion, and the workers have not effaced from their mem-i “ "r» ii %r . l y || i «1 • • . llavo Hr. Thomas of ih© dotai.cdnr\f the report of the Mathers H*>yaJ el^mmission; ind rouun# work win b© appointe*
which reconmjehdcd immediate enquiry | ïjr | ÿjipi-rt, du« c°w» -________
boards into the following subjects, with a view to early? moxtbkal volick vxiox 
legislatiim: State insurance against unemploxTnentJ ^,D<£^<p?£ld,B.. of
sickness, invalidity and old age. In this eonneetioii; u>» Montreal Pouce union, ha# ra
the White-Pauzt> minority report introduced the. com ". pr^1,OTc"t,^runiôô*'r2d ^caml 
èdv when thev wrote: “We consider the Government^ into the umriighi at ih« time of the 
will be well advised to serious!v consider the effect of îômVn‘,Vu« ' H.ïtî!. «“huT/n"

anch legislation upon the effort of the individua! KL^ikwior depexdexts home-
Worker. . - .____ 1 the dut>* of th# otnee properly. A • WARD BOIND.

. mooting will b# hold on Friday,
. ’ Nor. tl, for tho election of ht» sue 

a war.

L “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”Limited, 
e erectloo- 

witfi This cartoon, direct from waan - ; 
ington, depicts "Paddy'* telling th# 1 
Internationa! Labor Conference \ time, 
what Canadian Labor wacts. The 
secretary of the Dominion Trades }*
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Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge* -,__ _ _______ ___, dtiotrial Juotlce. For the* rraoorsMrs. Rose Hod gins secretary, ad* yoa can count on __

workday an? L" , rHiS'^iSS |'

wrad. 'So»lto«l'brl”h«,EerSSi Canada from the OTd Cvuntn. "Vo -A TnlS^irNKSTciRL
Workers* Delegation. -Paddy** m est les there received more unem- 
haa as his chief advisor at Wash- ployment pay per w>e>r than the 
ir.givn President Tom Moore, of Government of Canada offers for 
the Dominion Trades and Labor workers." she said.
Congress. Other advisors are Tl*- "The time Is not far distant when 
President Arthur Martel!, of tb# you girls will get by legislation all 
Trade* Congre ©a. and Dave Rees the things which make it necessary 
and Robert Baxter, of the Called today to organise Industrially. It Is 

Workers, and Mrs. Kathleen Up to you to become members of the 
Boot and Shoe Independent Labor party and help 

to get representatives who will leg
islate to your favor."
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kaBy çeweeted that •eakMIS#
Derry, of the 
Workers. Toronto.

: »
The nationalisation of natural re

sources. public ownership of public 
utilities, a more equitable distribu- i 
tlon of wealth, and a purer demo.- 

the tendencies of the Labor

z
Tho in* a seekSOME FACTS A BOIT THE 

WOMEN’S TRADE I NION 
LE.LGVE.Service Button 

Workers.
movement today, aa outlined by Mr. 
John Cameron, of the Independer 
Labor party, the speaker at th# 
People's Forum on Sunday evening.

Mr. Cameron, always prominent !
In the Labor movement of the Cap
ital, and who was brought into prom
inence In the recent Provincial elec
tions by the substantial support he , 
received from the electors of Ottawa 
West, gave a most confine and ex
tremely interesting address upon the 
•present Day Tendencies tn the La* • 
bor Movement.'* He stated in his \ 
opening remarks that one of the 
biggest questions of the present day ' 
was, where is Labor going and what 
does it want, and said that even th# ; 
fellow #!$>*<* in touch with the Labor1- * 

it found difficulty In answer- ^ 
Ing th# question He outlined the 
early days of the trades onion move
ment and illustrated Its growth and 
strength, which had been empha
sized recently In several lights with 
Capital.

From the local unions had sprung 
national unions, with their strength 
and financial backing. ..and finally 
trades councils, from which had 
arisen the demand for collective bar
gaining. which, in the opinion of the 
speaker, was a perfectly legitimate 
aim. which would sooner or later 
prevail. He was not referring to the 
One Big Union, which was a rebel 
from the International Trades Union 
movement.

Th# demand for the cloeed shop 
be explajmed was the outcomeof th# . 
solidarity of the working classes, j 
who. knowing that they had to have 
strong unions to create for them fair 
working conditions, believed that all 
workers should be a part sit'd parce! 
of these unions from whose efforts 
they reap the benefits they enjov. I 
He pointed out that Industrial courts 
were lacing formed In Greet Britain 
and Australia and believed that 
while they would undoubtedly prove 
beneficial in settling industrial dis
pute*. the workers would not agree 
to accept their findings as final. That 
the worker would never give up his 
right to strike, if dissatisfied with his 
conditions, for this right was the 
only thing which placed him In a 
different position to the chattel slave 
of the past.

Captain - Grant presided, and the 
audience-, frrhlch was not so large as’ 
could be desired, enjoved two flnehr! 
rendered vocal selections by Mr. 
Keith Oarrock and the 
ta! by Professor Amedee

This letter came to the officers of 
the Philadelphia Women’s Trade 
Union League and it Is worthy of 
consideration by those who do not 
know just exactly what the work of 
the league is. 
time every man and 
belongs to a trade union is aware of 
tho work done by the only women's 
organisation that has for Its aim 
the organisation of women worker* 
into trade unions, 
testimony of what 
hundreds upon hundred* of girl* 
whom the league has helped to or
ganise
a work Hke ours does not deserve 
your support.
“Miss Frieda S. Miller. Secretary.

Women's Trade Union. Philadel
phia. Pa.
“Dear Sister: When you asked me 

to help in this drive of yours. I went 
home and thought that it would 
perhaps encourage you if you knew 
Just what the work of tho league 
means to me. You know what work 
means to the ordinary unorganised 
girl In a shop. Well, I've been that, 
so if there Is anything you don't 
know about it. I can tell you. I can 
tall what ten hours g day, from 
seven In the morning until six in the 
evening for six day© a week, means.
I can tell you what it means not to 
earn enough money to buy a hot 
lunch, or to have a room to your
self. or warm clothes in winter, or 

to think of s vacation, 
ou knew what changed things, 
know how the organiser came 

from the league and talked to us as 
though !t was for her benefit In
stead of ours for us to organ! 
and finally we got our courage up 
and Joined, and put to our d#mar.d*. 
You know what things are like no a- 
—an eight-hour day. Saturday half
holiday. a shop that is 
everyone is well treated—and best 
of all. more monèy toward meeting 
•ur needs.

"Yon. at le«st. will not think me a 
gross materia IW for rejoicing over 
•more money.' win you T You kn 
that without It we cannot even think 
of ilia things that make us 'humane.'
It is only since we had our Increase 
that 1 haven’t had to do all my own 
sewing and washing—since then I’ve 
been able to come on your legislative 
committee. If we get those eight- 
hour and minimum wage bille 
through, perhaps other gtrlo also 
will be stole to see a little more of 
what life should be. I promise to go 
out and apeak for you one evening 
each week 'aa long as tho campaign 
lews, because I want my fellow

Î
to -kxk IU» kraTuZSTbl
back ira.

Although by this 
woman whoNotes Of Particular Interest To -

Ex-Service Trade Unionists. 1nanti —4wi«£ by Tire
facturer» as the meet reliableCANADIANS IN 

GRATUITY VOTE.
Thirty thousand Canadians who 

served In the Imperial Forces will 
participate In the vote for the 
equalisation of the war gratuity, 
which exista between the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments. The 
majority of the men who will bene
fit served in the Rtyal Air Force.

30.
this letter is a 
It means to the Price ia coos* $1 71

Waits fact need by
whetherRead k and 4

THE EDITOR DECORATED.
On Thursday of last week the 

editor of the Can-id lan 1-ibor Press, 
Lieut. (A.-CapL) J. A. P. Hayden. 
M.C.. was decorated by H.R-H. the 
Prince of Wales with the Military 
Cross, won In the fighting In the 
summer of HliH 
took plaee in the hall room of the 
Government House and was Wit
nessed only by relatives. Lieut 
Haydon enlisted as a private in till. 
After the capture of Vlmy Ridge 
he was

Ontario Soap & 
Oil Co.

■

granted a commission and 
served as scout officer of tho 41nd
Bn.. R.H.C.. until October *1. I HE 

n *11 of th# engagement* in IMS YouMow «MlrteBSiMv hw mmmmmm ■ ,
was captured by his battalion on the 
morning of the last day of the wax.

REGINA VETERANS WANT
MEMBER TO RESIGN SEAT.

Dr. W. D. Cowan. M.P. for 
Regina. Is being asked to resign his 
seat In tho Commons by the Regina 
G.W.V.A. This decision was made 
In the form of a resolution follow
ing the reading of a letter from Dr. 
Cowan, giving It a» bis opinion that 
the country cottliBMPMWi 
adopt the gratuity plan of the G.
W.V.A.

LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, 
SOAPS, METAL POLISH. CYL
INDER, ENGINE. MACHINE. 
MOTOR and DYNAMO GREASES 
and WASTE, MOTOR CAR SUP
PLIES. CARBONLESS CYLIN
DER OILS, GASOLINE, VAR
NISH and LINSEED SOAP

not afford to

Eight ships will, between them.
- ! carry l.»06 Canadian dependents 

this month, wjhlch will about com
plete this clean traveller

Thf first titoaParUee to bo con
ducted to Cinaw will be domestic 
nervant emigrants, each numbering 
about a hundred. They will leave 
during the month. J 1

MISTAKEN ZEAL ~ .:organ reel- ; 
Tremblay.

rvsflEKE is in evidence among a certain section of !,J^w,^Trà52,"m.V bî 
I workers an ill-defined plan to place the Winnipeg ;,*• ,|£l6'^,btor“ih.'untê^tob.1’

! * strike leaders in an embarrassing position if the !ï in';»«»£” °"' non

, course suggested by them of all charges being with
drawn was successful. It is just questionable whether 
the consent of the yien involved could be secured to 
iiticli a procedure, as with vehemence they have from ! 

the time of their arrest protested their innocence.
• It is not only in a personal sense that withdrawal1 
of the charges would pot be to the best interests, as |

whilst the arrested moil necessarily stand in a pro- ............ ........... .. .ttaHLiï L «rara..— ™ ,h. prohibition btu.
Bounced position, the rank and file placed them in the i P. „ ot,r Th, mim. ,»i prtnoipia t?>. ■inrawr. p5ni. which w»» taken ep doon* tn. r:o«-

| position of directors of their affairs with a rwporanbil- Lr, "*•.«.«« "„ a* «»- Jra-T^h 'o»*ta£' „5h 5? XTS£ tJtoSr
m •t,t8chc<1 thereto. If this trust has l>ecn violated it j !USX
1 IF R duty owing III tllOIK8 WilO truslwi tll&t tito iSCtF It© the embattled farmers, the angry ernment’s western lines tf they were tlon has been operated under Order- 

..u Vn/kum On th»* <,thpp liniid if imwwpiit i» tire* | •oldlerg and the rising Labor party. to be put in a position to compete to-Council, which ends automatically•IluUICi IJ6 mown, vil tut Ollier IiaiUl II IIIIIOCUIU IF Ull Judging by :he wires whicto have on an equality with the C-P-R. On as soon aa peace la declared. Thle
1 V4»rdivt faith in the leadership will be more pro- been readhin# Ottawa the majority general principle the Governmeat K new legislation la an amendment to 

r , . ., * ., 1 4 a. . JV,i of the member* would prefer to would eeem yaa right—that la pro- the Canada Temperance Act. better
pounced. Aside from the mam actors the general pllb- »pen.l the parliamentary recew on vided one believe* in the theory of known aa the Scott Act. Hereafter. 
i:„ ... oMtitWl tea have tlw> f«i't« nr^APfltpd lot nut bin 17 ;he tooroa of the Bermudas, Government ownership. However. If the Legislature of the province1 he art eiltniea W nave Uie iaeis piesUUUi. let lit tlllll^ ae they are promised a lively time the matter (ft the term* of the passes a resolution asking for the 
1m» hidden and tho chins fall where they luav. - when they return home. Several bargain are another question, and prohibition of the Importation of

ra,. 1 4 s * ii members have been asked tor their were quite legitimately open to d#- liquor Into the province, the OqvThese men WCVC arrested riglltlv or wrongll * tlic resignations. others Will find bate. Two amendments passed dur- ernor-ln-Council will order ,a vote
■, C tepraralrara f|.0 ..lmrir».* ic nn tho TYtviAMrtif ion h Tna*e meetings of veterans ready ?o ing the course of the debate per- taken under the Canada Temper-Of proving Uie UiargiS IS OU me proaec UUOll, a ^ thein. wh« :hty Will b. uk*1 hap. strengthened weak points In : ance Act to every county of that prov-

fair trial with no favors should rather be the policy to :■><• «° t^;*,:;,t:1lo”?!uf;:lr,‘UD,<l ;»• ««rram.at. on. r.mMsir w#i-. inc. and it ih.r.
r — , -x 1 , , r T„; élaraé êLla, thr qu#et;oc of soidiere1 gtvtt -e- t,r CasseTs, chief justice of the Bh 4 favor of importation being prohibit-
. pursue, and it can he safely assumed that this establishment. Chequer Court, the third of the tbibe ed. such prohibition la enacted under
; euurae of vindication is the only one that will bv gen- f„. ,h. purp<* e/> raurriL th. *rS»rU°b« paid *ra the "ad* & ** Aï* JŒm #> pra» i» nnpM>.
I crally accepted by the rank and hie of Winnipeg as ES^-STstS WS-rt PJS&tfZXS. SSTSSi JKSV?J5 2E

; well as elsewhere. would la* mor. than a few wraba. .,n- fact that be la *c decidlos lade of greater ra Ira. deration
Mntrnq rhxrtJi datitiir from X D 1215 guarantees ^ki.ngyI tj?* JH' arbitrator mean* that there will be which will give everyone à chance

abuse -I these right* if* fair trial was not held f.„- , - ■ -=■« vs». @ SÆ1 ÆSi;»V‘y,h?ih*ra->: ^ "SSltofelfc Burlington’Sféè! Tny ■■ ^^or." Sàiflfmg Zlïeffulng ' Dommi,,
«^-w.vami if trikej.t, allow the ^ “not 5S ÎTafiTS»“xS:«L*& i..:  U™. ...J ^DUDi°

- to bp piwnmced that no^iua «%, Lfif p
them for the unfortunate Winning hapjwmfigs. witb^rath. «-^«d .b. *ra^ Æ raSS/SewStiStSiJtSSS

; Reir allot of bloodshed. EtHTÆ?SaSL Z SS4T JSSSiSL** ZTStt

tant tlitreiaced In Parlement tor gratuit:., quratlon. Whit, the r«- it canard. Hi» toll propoeed
_ , if, . „ a. , _ ..__ - rnaev a moon. The (lovrrnmrnt Port provided for th, rapradltor. gt to «form an otietlng ahara 1* re- ;

; rzre PEEP the ]>1<>W was at all times a favorite ex- ‘ vr<p^eal» »,r« bitterly opporrd and atty or^lity million deUara further | gard to bTvIrcUor.- In tht pat: by- j
. » nw.,eiiiii .1,1,1 n'liirh ivnllrl hr t.,n ri‘,1 of linltV * fln..lr carried la tha Senate by a lh pu.t.ng the ao.diras 't into .lections could bo tilled at the* S'! pression anu one ttnito Ctium oe a.-v-urcu OI um» I ra.iorltrof only four. Cim lUr. It we» dead a*»:r« any of P.runr. of the Oocrarm:. and if

*** : thought, wherevgr expressed or echoed. W e The chief weak»-»» of the «tuck the varion» g«:utiy «bnm are- a seal TO donh-.fnl or the tide wa.
, , . a, Vita Oh the Govern meat’s legl-dattoa wat cated. t». the committee. Thar, rawing agatrat th» a»mintit«tion

apt tube gt ttlllg (langt n>usn near a ri gl t tt.mle UlS- th. :,cv of any craietroeU,. alterna- »aa. however, a elror.g party eti tbe it coaid be held op»» Indefinitely.
enriL as the lllow is seeking new fields to cultivate. The U wit admitted that tbe Grand 0»v»r»ment aide, mainly retara.d By the bill latredaced by Mr Jaeeto
.'ll 1 • • , , . . , Trunk Pacific could not carry ee te.dlera themte.tee, who believed and which received the appro rat of
last land to become promising aiKl as a tact IS liast ex- ,Mt It had to be leaded on to that »■• further gntultlea should Parliament /a byelection must be
périment. » the ,mlitieal “field/: The fanner fias now j £ V&SBSfZSfi Ï&V&XLV *ÏSK ^ SÎ

4 become so ruthless that he IS not satisfied with getting eotly were wmikg U allow •!><,-<, jr. '«i******* fer » member «rat rap for TWO seals
4V 6 luilH.iraV Vh.,e „ o «.v «Irt-til/vn (lr* to the burden ef tfl^ao- tbe Oevefnment because Hon. J. A «$ the *me Urn#, a frequ-r: Feitti-J
the const it lu UCJ tint .It tuait) takes BU elect ion deposit I Mwata*;»:# Grand Trunk Pacific and CaWffcr. who lalrodjoed the commit- ,-a do*2ge to ho'd doubt fui «sa» by «.
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ST. JOHN BOILERMAKERS RE
ORGANIZE.

J. Alfred Bourget, genera! organ
iser of the International Brother
hood of Boilermakers, addressed a 
large number of the St. John boiler
makers and helpers at the special
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Victory Bonds
Bought and Sold. 

Highest Msrirat lhrleeg.
All Clseeeg Stocks and Bondi 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

rate.

45 DICKENS AVENUE TORONTO
TELEPHONE GER. Utn.

Baird & Botterell
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

FRIENDS OF LABOR
• Mills

Hamilton Carbartt Cotton 
Mills limited

C. r. IW. Ra» Manager

Union Drawn Steel Co.
LOtmSD

J. A. McMahon. Tr«a»ir.r.

lira. • E. R Wood
Tares t».

BtoEiprosi (%

- «. • ’V-vf j -‘'Bl'âdk*fi2L‘ ’‘Oo. Limited;;j *

! The Goodyear Tire * 
Rubber Co. of Canada

LIMITED
J. O. Lace. Asst. Traas.

Dominion Foundries t 
Steel Limited

A. C. Wright. Seeretarr-

Steel * Radiation
SPEEDING THE PLOW. LZM1TRZX 

w. A. Cook.
> ?

! Provincial Paper Mills Co
LIMITED

H. B. Johnston * Co. Ontario Soap â Oil Oo.
». are W- * »a»»tor. m Prop. I-

8- F. Du Bear.
i.

Toronto Plate Glass Gutta Percha k Rubber 
Importing Co.

Hooton Cbocolite Co*
LIMITED
T*roo*.o

LIMITED
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PRESENT-DAY TENDENQES 
IN THE LABOR 

MOVEMENT.

Across the Atlantic.
Whet On Brothers la the Moth

erland Are Doing.
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